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WEDNESDAY MORNINGa IW

FORESTRY UNIT IS 
PROVING POPULAR ,

1

Children
I Ike young 
£ I who wears our

OotWWs

tkat his appear-

WEEDS ARE NUISANCE
IN OUTSKIRTS OF CITYfellow Hate u

Medicine 
—Give Them 

Nature's 
Food-Laxative

Has Signed Up Almost Seven 
Hundred Men in Pour 

Weeks.
Residents in Moore Park and 

North Rosedale Arc Com
plaining.

Several Hundred on Hand Yester
day When Mayor Church De

clared Building Ready.

RECRUITING AT DEPOT Resident* In Moore Park and the 
northern part of Roiedale are Incensed 
at the negligence of the city authorities 
In allowing great masses of tweet 
cldver and other weeds flourish on • 
the vacant lots and side streets, 
some places they have attained a 
height of seven or eight feet nnd arc 
so thick as to prevent passage thru It 

In North Toronto on many of the 
streets the same conditions prevail 
and some of the sub-divisions out In 
the county are overgrown with the / 
weed. The actual farmers living along
side these sub-divisions And It Impos
sible to keep their farms clean under 
the conditions and threaten legal ac
tion. On many of the country roads 
this year as well no effort has been 
made to cut the weeds and thistles, and 
these with the sweet clover present an 
unsightly appearance. Last fall sev
eral grass fires which assumed dan
gerous proportions came from this 
cause.

To keep children well 
and growing, consti
pation must be kept 
away.
The way to feed chil
dren for health is to \ 
give them a little bran 1 
each day. '

z

Twenty-Eight Attested in One 
of Hottest Days in the 

Year.
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WILL DRAW COUNTY TRADE 01

a ance is «move 
Criticism.

a
Old C. P. R. Station on Yonge 

Street, Remodeled, Provides 
Splendid Accommodation.
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A m 1Kellogg’s Bran <Taking Into consideration the fact 
that yesterday was one of the hottest 
day* of the year, recruiting results 
may be consld-Vt-ed very satisfactory.
Out of 46 who offered themselves, 28 
were accepted, this making the per
centage of rejections about 60. The 
288th Forestry Battalion again led 
with 10 recruits. The 204th .and No. 1 
Construction Battalions each secure»

12. while the following units increased 
I their strengths by one: 166th, lmn.

208th, 67th, 69th and 70th BattaMons.
The Forestry Battalion Is proving 

extremely popular with Toronto men,
I as the large number of recruits secur
ed each day Indicates. For two days 
in succession this battalion has obtaia- 

I ed 10 recruits, and the officers have 
reason to feel pride In' the success 
which Is attending their efforts.

Cel. Smyth in Toronto.
The first message as to tho real 

strength of the 288th Battalion reach
ed the city yesterday with the arrival 
of Lt.-Col. W. R. Smyth, commanding 
officer, who has Just completed a 
tour of the western provinces, and 
who reports that his unit Is receiving 
encouragement all thru the west. Col.
Smyth puts the strength of the unit
at slightly over 660, this represent ng Reekle recently returned from Bolivia
the recruits actually signed on durln., t Mld,amli ont. H. V. Neal of Bow- a ., „ .. Contro,,er Cameron,
the first four weeks of Its organisa- menviiie will complete the number ®L0UIL!=V1 LtST oZlm
tien. One hundred men are required Xt the "We are all interested in the question

Col. Smyth has been highly ccmpli- camp casualty clearing stations and the cf the high cost of living, and it re- 
mented upon the manner In which re- base hospital. Sergt. McCrea has been miLlns for the housewives of this dis
ons are firkin* to his colors. A detailed to recruit that "umber. Those t «olve the problem by patron-wîret*recelve<d>îast *nlght *frorn the head T'^t^h^^aATo'.pl^11' * *" Izlng this market. P Some of the met-
recruiting depot of military division * _____--------------------- chants of the neighborhood had prob-
No. 8, Kingston, congratulated him rn| n STORAGE COMPANY ably not looked upon the movement
upon the fact that since the date of IULU 31 with favor, but you cannot stop the
the organization of the 288th he has NEGLIGENT, SAYS JURY march of progress,” said the
led recruiting In that section. The ______ troller.
colonel also reports that two provinces, ... —. . . Aid. Maguire, chairman of the pro-
Alberta and British Columbia, each Verdict IS Reached at Third Sit- perty committee, spoke enthustastlcal- 
offrred to raise a full company for nn on4v nf jy 0f the outlook for the new market,the 288th, supplying officers us well ting Of Inquest On Body or predicting great things for It. and said
a,,rVenmP* «‘wîîlnît h, Basil Krimack. that it was only the beginning of a
which means that Ontario will not De ______ biezer and better one. The farmers

u T.*" wanted * for " Niagara land «treat, at the morgue -last night, the benefited by It, and in this cennec-
a groom, are wanted for Nlagar ^ury a verdict finding that the tl6n A]di Maguire thought It would
Camp at once. Returned soldiers or 1 Fu]bllc cold Storage and Warehouse Com- . ,h|ng to circularize . them,
rejected men are eligible. pany was negligent in not taking proper be a wise .ning to cirou^

Another infantry unit has entered the precautions to protect the safety of Its drawing atentljn t0 TtPam 
recruiting field In Toronto, the latest employee. Krimack was employed by the Aid. Ryding. Aid. H. Ii. Ball, A
member being the 196th. Battalion, the company loading Ice on cars. To load the piomeden and Rev. Mr. Blllott, the
Irish Rangers, of Montreal. Capt. Stuart cars It Is necessary for the men to drag jatter from Markham Township, who 
of the battalion arrived in the city yes- the Ice along the top of a reUroed car hag turn0d hie attention to agriculture,

CINIÏ PROTECTION GIVEN terday to conduct a recruiting campaign, with a pair of tongs to an opening In th ex.warden .W. H. Pugslev of IVch-
FIN^RmcSuaNT SHIPPING 15îththrey,eae,U and ZeLet re^hA "^cording to the evidence, Krimack mond Hill, Reeve W J. WeU. of King 

TO MERCHANT SHIPPING | ^tr|;ncth g{ over goo, but, as recruiting Is was dragging a large cake of Ice from Township, Deputy-Reeve George B.
almoat at a standstill in Montreal, the the roof of one car to the other when padget of Markham Township, nnd

- . i -, R-dlv Dam. I field was widened to Include the whole hla tongs slipped and he fell between the M Camaron, the latter representing
Seventy-One Lost or Badly Dam- ™0nterlo „ effort Ü git ,the re- care, InactuHrw hl. ekull. workers the Housewives' League of the city,

aged Out Of Twenty-One iMappUcant tojobuth. n,nk. «5* SS.re tZ ^4? all had a word of cheer to »ff«r and
6 T. j til 208th Battalion Is RVHÎHelrh of where ht died the following day from the declared their lntentlpn to PjJWd** 't

Thousand. I Bcarboro. Mr. Halgh Is a former sold 1er, injuries. Coroner Bateman, who conduct. to the f idlest extent. Refreshments
having been engaged in war since the ed the hearing taat night, ^»tted tb* were *erVed at the close of the speaking

LONDON. July 25.—(8.88 ft».)—in a I ..rfy eighties. »e was .present at the ASünî^pUcld and the ladles, a large number of

as,®1?. SB». - - asr Jsta •«y»of Jh 0f dm[mf*furthenr notes’that "«he °pi- ^m^îteron, but “this privilege Is de- DIED FROM CARBOLIC ACID. ]£££* wets* being forcedh He ‘was Uiry duties in a day or two. I.let 
trol assists In thei protection„of tlw "'piur^cUrgymen^wllI soon be on the f=T. THOMAS. Ont.. July 25—Mrs. (££££, «, ‘^rindow^lbiu? no^befwS he who'u'ofllcUUy^porttfd woutHle.l.'V.

10,1 dUrln‘ tHe " <3ren‘clergyh'ân'*com , l^^kw avenue. where he k progroes- B«. BMUlion.^at^being tran.f

been received from Rev. A. D. Is survived by her husband. _____ _ ln* ravnrauiy. ------------------------------

m (COOKED)
But you must give them bren 
that is palatable—bran they 
will /•*#. Raw bran will not 
win them. But Kellogg’S 
cocked bran will.
You can serve It from the 
package with er earn and 
sugar or mixed with cereals. 
A twsnty-flve cent package 
will last one person about six 
weeks.

n
rT,HE hot spell has 
1 cleared out a pile of

The opening of the new North To
ronto market, located for the present 
in the old C.P.R. station at the tracks 
on upper Yonge street, yesterday was 
u notable event ln that district, and 
brought together a big crowd of men 
and women from the northern part of 
the city and county. Between two 
and three hundred were on hand at 
10 o'clock when Mayor Church de
clared the building formally opened, 
at the same time expressing the belief 
that a bigger and brighter era was 
dawning for the northern part of tho 
city. The acquisition of the Metropo
litan and the extension of the railway 
to the limits of the city would re
volutionize things in that section. He 
predicted a great future for the now 
market.

»,

two-piece Suits, but there 
are still some good ones flood grocers sell It

The Kslegg Feei Compaq 
b Buttle Creek. Mich. .

BUSINESS KILLED -
left at $10.00, $12.00, 
$ 15.00 and $ 18.00.

You know, boys, this 
all Clothing Store,

BY NON-DELIVERYf
A case of considerable hardship was 

reported to Chairman J. R. MacNlcol 
and members of the executive com
mittee of the citlsens' express anl 
freight campaign men of the Oak wood 
district by J. T. Butler, grocer, 1084 
West 8t. Clair avenue.

Mr. Butler complained that he has 
practically lost a fine business in tho 
sale of eggs, owing to the refusal of 
the express companies to deliver to 
his place of business.
Stores in the Oakwood district state 

that they are compelled *.o purchase 
ihe'r supplies thru wholesale houses In 
the city at much increased prices.

rangements .of

to help y°u f‘nd lNot more than 4
1 totner, and we ca 
1 fill phone or mai 

price, Thursday,

>
Be sure to get the genome 

SANITARIUM KELLOGG 
COOKED BRAN. There 
are substitutes and imitations. 
Refuse them.

■Jr'

is an
where your needs are 
looked after from A to Z, 

way that’s sure to

Men’* Two "
New Milestone in Progress.

"The opening of thte market marks 
milestone In the developn.ent

Suite, a spei
i “Pi he ordina 

iutn weig 
ausncT sleeves, V 
trunks are loose, 
draw string. Blai 
mings. Sizes 34 t 
Thursday, suit .

MEN’S LIGHT 
PIÈCE BALBRII 

WEAR, GAI

ftin a
please you.

Store open through the 
week till 6 — Saturday 
nights till 10 p.m.

below
ofinjured by motor truck.

/
Shortly after 6 o’cleck yesterday 

afternoon, Ronald Knight, aged, 11 
veers, 104 Boon avenue, Earlecourt, 
was knocked off hi* bicycle by a mo
tor truck on Duftcrin street, sustain
ing severe Injuries t6 his neck and , 
hand and slight wounds in the right 
leg. Dr. Gordon W. McCormack ren
dered first aid and the boy was con
veyed to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren. He le the eldest son of Pte. W. 
Knight of the Bantams Battalion, 
Canadian overseas contingent.

I'- v

con-

OAK HALL, Clothiers Here’s a rare 
ing of a notable 
added to various 
from regular stc 
repeat any of tt 
promise - that 
get here w 
will secure a 
saving extraordi 
balbriggan, natu 
long sleeve sh 
drawers, sateen 
ribbed cuffs and 
the jot from 34 
not promise to i 
orders and ilôt i 

customer, 
each gar:

INSTALL PIPE ORGAN.

A handsome new pipe organ Is at 
present being installed tn Ft. I<eos k. 
C. Church, Church street, Mtmtco, of 
which Rev. George E. Doherty Is rec
tor. The organ fund Is being subscrib
ed by the congregation,which is spread 
over a widely scattered district.

CONFERRED OEORBES.
Parkview Rebecca Lodge, No. M6, 

visited Ravine Rebecca Lodge. No. 124, 
at Colvin Hall last night, when degrees 
w»re conferred on ««verni members. 
After the meeting a social was given, 
B. O. Byram rendering several ados.

F

Cor,Yang* and Adelaide Ste. 
J, C. COOMBES, Mgr.

in Xew York and th-elr rsaJ dtrec-

of some prominent Canadlam(-and they 
have recently been permitted to read one 
of them—and they might get «orne Hght 

And how the power 
In northern Ontario have

! SSsyjS’LTS?

■gfe.J'TJ’ AffTS

SïmLUA""“. S“i -St
be located in Ontwrlo.

tens

*on the subject
KINGSTON PROFESSOR

GETS COMMISSION

Prof. John" Ball, Visiting British i 
Isles, Joins Highland Light 

Infantry.

privileges «P .
been turned Into the hands of these Oer- 

-Americans and the metal kings or 
Germany by the "aid and comfort” of 
Canadian ministers of the crown!

to aman I
day,/ Om) Canada take the word of the Inter-srs.'sr^s-T-sss

government willing to allow even the 
International Nickel .Co. to come into 
Canada and exploit our nickel tn view 
•f the facte that have been presented? 
WS would not. allow the International 
Nickel Co. to come Into Canada for one 
minute until It clears Its skirts and an
nounces who are th* German owners of 
its shares. We believe they have al- 
raedy attempted this under the able guld- 
ance of Hon. Frank Cochrane and H6n. 
Wallace Nesbitt. *But It will not do to 
teU this to The World after all that has 
been published about it and what has 
been sold at Washington In congress and 

You cannot convince Preel-

ALMOST SUFFOCATED
BY SULPHUR FUMES WAT

Annoi
N EX-

BISHOP SWEENY ISSUES
LETTER TO THE CLERGY II

In regard to the observance of 
Aug. 4, which will be observed In 
commemoration of the second anniver
sary of the declaration of war, the 
Bishop of Toronto has Issued a special 
letter to the clergy of the diocese of 
Toronto, in which he aekr for a ron
gions ob«y*rvance of the day. Tho let
ter In part 1* as follows: "I request 
th.it that date he set so apart and re
garded and observed by arranging 
vice* In all the churches of the dio
cese, for special intercession and 
humiliation for all church people. I 
also request, that all churchees shall 
he kept op<n for private Intercessions,
and that where, In country parts, such ««-Nearly
propon.il* shall not be practicable on LONDON, Ont. July 26. Nearly 
Aug. 4, the Sunday following (Aug. «> four weeks of «trem# heat and 
shall he observed as such day. The drought terminated thle afternoon wlith measure ofVucée.s that under clod a thunderohorm of extrmn. violent*, 
hns recently attended the forces of the which raged tor *°<nr*J1lh th* 
allies should be a stimulation to us as business dlstriots as IU centre, 
a nation and a people to deeper re- Torrential rains tell accompanied by 
pent ance to God for victory In tho hail, while a score of buildings, In- 

of righteousness, to wt^ich our eluding dweUtngs and churches,, were 
splendIdly giving Itself." struck and damaged an_4-gLf“iüll-—
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elsewhere.
• dent Wlleon of the United States of the 

integrity of the Internationsl Nlçkel Co. 
In the production of armor plate for the 
navy of the United States. And hie 
etand toward the armor plate trust 1* 
the strength of President Wlieon today. 
He has defied the Influence of the Inter-

of it»

:

t
national Nickel Trust because 
methods and because It I» pro-German, 
tsu Its branches In England nnd France 
and all the big metal Interest* of the 
United States and Germany linked up 
with It. If The World were to ceaee Its 
campaign «gainât International Nickel lo

go on meklng 
to Sir

yr >•
I. vTo the Polie yholdere of

The Manufacturers Life 
Insurance Company:—

cmiNe 
empire 1* ho

tr

1 «topWAR SUMMARY ■*

I v THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED

i morrow they would 
1 promisee tike what they rrmde 
l Robert Borden kuit ecMton when they

% GARA G•4
■aid they were going to build a factory 

j on the coast of Nova Scotia, where 
• they had access tn ecu water! Sea water 

is a fine thing to have In the /refining 
of nickel! Ontario lise lot* of brine ln 
the salt well* of Huron and Eeeex and 
other counties In thl* province.

If the government* nt Ottawa and To
ronto want Information e* to the rami
fication* of the International Nicked Co. 
and the metal trust* that have headquar-

\

Adam Bed
The Directors and Management of The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company beg 
to announce to the Policyholders the result of the Company’s operations during 
the first six months of 1916:—

•3(Continued From Pago 1.)______________

the driving of the Germans from trenches north of Vermandovillers. 
On the Verdun front cannonading prevailed in the regions of Fleury 
and La Laufee.

ything is Si 
to Commit

I
NOT* *****

In Volhynta, If one should judge from the admission ln the German 
official communication of yesterday, the Russian* are again breaking thru 
the Teutonic lines. The exact spot is not given by the enemy, and as ueual

5usrsL“wrw *jssar xrssÆtï
ascendancy over the enemy and that they will keep on pressing him hard. 
For several weeks they have been winning steadily, pressing back the lines 
of the Auetro-Gerraans and fighting Invincibly. The result of these suc
cesses has naturally been the giving of an elan to them, so that they now 
need little encouragement to attack the enemy established ln the moat 
difficult positions. On the Tutontc etde. with each reverse and retraat. 
comes a corresponding depression and eenee of inferiority. The Hungarian 
semi-official admission of Inferior munlttonment to the Russians appears 
designed to prepare the public mind for a coming disaster.

* ik * * * *
In the Carpathians matters appear to be going badly for the Austrians. 

So far the Germans have been able to spare no troops to conform to the 
Russian initiative and to defend Hungary Latest news from there shows 
that an attack of Hungarian or Austrian infantry made against a fores o 
Russian Coesacks was a complets failure.

*****
The latest Information from the Russian forces on the Volhynlan 

front, by way of Petrograd, Is that they are crossing the Rlv/w 
which the enemy had retired 1 The^tookTés-

s«t« i*XvmonrnlM™ £«2ïï£dflSTSihlîî filSta S£
53S.“?S%S2 5T“rTw2?ol the Styr and one of It. eonflu.nU,

******
Word from the Caucasus also shows that the Russians, In thelr of- 

îenalllke°rWabm.aroÆonl^caVn^Vtne. Ld mSnltlon.:

an Important Turkish base of operations. The fall of that town
sldered certain ln the near future.

Income from all sources has Increased - $264,430.00 or 13% over 1915.

Expenditure of all kinds has increased only $18,335.00 or \\% over 1915.

Expense Rate which was quite low In 1915 has been further decreased.

Death Claims, Including All War Losses, Were 40% Less Than pro
vided for.
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There has consequently been a very large Surplus earned. Under the Company's 
Charter Participating Policyholders share in all Surplus accruing on their policies 
for distribution to the extent of at least 90%.*

J. B. McKECHNIE,
General Manager.Toronto, July 20th, 1916

SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS
AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
Ad. 760

3S-T
20 MajJd St. 4

l

YORK COUNTY Æ*

GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER
BABBITT

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
■•c-.-

THE CANADA METAL CO.
I.IMITID
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